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LýRG;E TIMBER DESTRUCTION.

Al MELANCI-OLV sighîin British Coltimbaaand
W1"aashington is the cnornious arcas of forcss

thuough tvhitlh fares haac sncnît, leasing oniy blackencd
trtinks. The forests of thePacifk slope are going a
good deal like the bison of the plains. The people of
this continent do flot realize how many hundreds or
thousands of dollars' %% orth of fine timber an that région
is being anna..11) dcstroyed. Thruu>ih tht Rua.ky
Mountains along the Canadian Pacific Raalroad one
may travel for m 'any mile!, and sc hiardly a bit of lavej
timber, though the blachened trunks standing quite
îlaickly together show that a tewt years ago the mourt-j
tain sides were covercd wi th sprtices and liemlocks. A
good deal of this devastation is wrouglat by hunters and
iocomotives, and the fares are accidental. In soanie
parts of British Columbia, however, and in WVashingtIon
the farmers are destroying a great dent of- tianber t f
clear land for agricultural purposes.

fi the last days of July the atmospherc was beauta
fuîîy clear, and for many milks the grand pyramads of
Mount Baker and Mouat Ranier could be seen, rearing
their spjendid canes high above ail tbeir surroundangs,
and showing theïr great sides covered wiîla the snow
t'na, never stemns te melt. Thrce clavs later a gentle-
ma~n svas within ten miles of Mount Baker, andheccoula!
not distinguish the grand nîointain for the aar was op-
pressis'cly heas'y with smioke. It did flot take long to
find outith started ihese fires. Here and there in the
timber through %vhich the train sped across WVashing-
ton were litle clearings, and farmers and thear men
could be seen telling trees and setting fire to the
branches. it is the.only ssay they has.e of reano,ng
timber, so that they niay plough the land. They have
no aneans ofgCetting the svood ta market, ànd the only
îhing they can do is to reduce the enormous grossth to
ashes and then pull out the stump, and îlaus add a little
to their tillable area. They are fortunate men if îhey
are able to.clear more than an acre or îwo a year, for
the work is enormous ; but when an acre is finally
freed of its heavy burden of timber it is round to be
magnifice 'nt far ming land.

But it seems a terrible svasîe to sec these mighty
forests reduced ta nothing but smolce and ashes. Now,
and then one sees a more cheerful picure in these woods.
At a sidc.track he trill find a large number or flat cars,
loaded %yath bag logs aIl ready te bc taken te a sawanill.
This is a luanber c'amb, and -through the timber mnay be
seen thé little pine or canvas huts of the lumbermen,
who are felling the trces and îrimming the logs ready
for shipment. Thèri aga ' n-the traveller sees a sawmill,
where'lumber is being turned out in great quantities ;
but probably fifteen times as much timber is destroycd
witho*ut profit t0 a living sou! às* is now being utilized
in the forests of British-Columbia and Washington. It
Ws a.terribleivaste, but there is no present prospect that
il wiIL.be sioppcd.

SPONTANEOUS FIRES.

T1 HE numnber of fires due to what as commonlv callcd
spqntaneous combustiois is probably inuch greater

than is generally supposed. An innumerable number
of s ubstances arc liable to undergo the process, and as
a go od:dcal of ignorance appears ta cxist in regard to
the' connections vý, ich are nccessary for uts dévelop-
.mnn it seeffs wor hile t offcra t' hit othe
subject. Many orgnnc,annd soine inorganic, substances,

* when exposed te the air in a mioisi state, absorb oxygen
ând so develop heat. Thre ruiting of iron, the dcay of
Jcaves, and the putrefactionof nitrogenous matters are
examPcsofthis kindofatta..l In ordinary.ca-ses.thé
-niàss ibiiitgntei s mal], the beat:cne

cîuently, being speedily dissipated, lias but little mien.
sity, or is esen quite insensible te ordinarý tests.

lcat is, hossever, alssays procluccd, and %%hen, as in
a but bcd the mass ib tonsbider.ble, rite tendent.) be.
tontes notable. WVhen large mais,e. are c.un,-crned
with sufficient supply or air, but stithout the possibility
of iree ventilation, the heal somectiavies becomes se
intense as to produce actual combustion. In a test
sslI knossn Lases thi. takes plae *an n~ia. th awatez.
Thus; colton donscly packcd in a rnoist place, on board
ship or in warehouses, bas been known to become
ignited, and serioub fires hate ari*ten frumi thib ause.
Hay stacked when mioist altsays becomes greatly héat-
ed, and flot unfrequenîly gets thoroughly charred, or
even bursts into flames, and the saine phienomenon has
been obscrs'cd in barns and granaries. Many fires in
country places are, no doubt, due ta tbis cause, and
probably some that are ascribed te arson.

Coal, which contains nîuch pyrites, absorbs oxygen
and becomes heatcd rapidly %s hen anüasî, and .slthough
proor is commonlly impossable, it is generally belicsed
that fires, particularly ai sea. hate otten origanated an
ibis stay. But the gredîest danger arases whcn tttn,
hemp, jute, fiax, or esen satv-dust or -harcoal, âaturated
%vitn ail or tsupentane, as sîtored in masses. 'Under such
conditions, the supplv ot air being liiniîed, spontancaus
combustion is sumetimes maîcs of -ert.iint). WVe do
flot %%ish ta exaggeratcec danger of spuntancoue, coaa-
bustion. Most fires are, probably, due to gross care-
lessness, particularly in tlae malter of lucarer matches,
vvhich are ofaen uscd waîh amazang recklessness, or to
the îoo close proaéniua> of ss.uod-%vuak tu btoses.and open
fires,. Buai il scean 5 .tn that rlbk ot ie kans sse.hate
indicatesi is canstantly incurrcd in ignora nce, andi we
holsi it to be a publac duty te point oui t0 aIl, but par-
ticularly t0 ssatrehotisenaen and bshap-os'ners, th char-
acter andi <auses of the danger svhich besets tlacn.

ORDER AND SYSTEM.

T HE conimon theory is that if one man ssho laas 2
Imill ota certain capacity and furnished with a set

of the latest andi most i'nproved machineay, andi is able
ta run it succcssfially and profitably, ihere is nir good
reason why another having equally as good a plant andi
possessing the same ads.antagcs for busancss, shoulsi
flot bo equally successfül. Now, thenretically, this aîaay
be the case; but practacaîly i as not always so. Thai
thcre as a cause for ihis no oýe iîll deny, but to arrive
rit just that cause is flot always so easy a malter, as
there are so many smiall matiers te bc taken inta con.
sîderatton that combine te bring about itis effrci, but
aIl may be suamced up under the heasi of ardcr andi
system.a

In the successful maIl there svîll alwvays be round a
certain system svhach as stnctly carraed out in evcrýy
departinent front the tîme the lUmber-is receivesi in tîte
rough state untal the finishesi product as ready te be
delivered. Evcryhirag is. s0 arranged that there i3 no
unnecessary handlang, ecd mani has a ceraian part of
the work te perforan andi hc as expeclcd te perforni that
svork in a proper andi judicious manner. Ever part aof
the autfit as keptian the best %vorking order so abat enci,
machine is cai~able at ai limes of turning out the great-
est possible amouant of good svork in a given lianle.

In such nuIts breakdowns andi expensis'e repairs are
seldomn met wsith and the saving in repairs b>' close
attention at the proper lime as ane imlportant item
ihai goes far ta îaeîp ancrease the profits at the end or
the Yenr. I: is 'lot se nauca in the actatal cost ao' the
repairs as-it ib an the Iasb of the svork that the machine
woufd pertoran %hilc those repairs are beang miade.

-.Cutting up the lumber preparaiory to beiang,%orked

1

LUMBERMAN,
is another important itein an thae management. Trhe
careftil anc eperiencesi aran ' tIse sats will sçan c% crv
board andi cut it up an sicla a manner as ta gel the
greatest aaauit ut Jle.i stuif, stu tla traa two Io tlarc
dollairs per thousanul more bliana i %soui bc %vore ai ct
aap haphazard, as as the case an aasany anîlîs. A wide
board, for instance, may be knotîy on elae sie wlsile
îlae ather may be clear anth lere as no econoany an cut-
lng u[, such stuff:rio seund ls flutireng whien by a
little amanagenment a strip six inclaes stade tlaî as perfect.
1), clear miay be hasi andi go inta a lot of farst class stuff.
.Xgain, thse c.srefttl s.usycr stîl âo, adjusi bit, machine
tbat each strap for matcbang s'ill be just the proper
width andi no more. Il is au> uncomanon îhing in
mnsuring such strips as îhcy come tram the edging
saets 1 find theai an) whîere from one-eighth t0 onc-
fourth of an inch svider than necessary in arder ta atch
fuall, andi wshile one.eighîh or even anc-quarter ot n
in..h inay scm ta be a small malter ta talk about, yet
»f orI4 one-eighth as %sastesi oa a strap sax anrhes wide i
means one Iaundrcd eighths an a hundred sîraps wvlîch
amounîs t0 lifrde more than Issu %shole stnps six anches
%%Ilde and i ahen the number of sur.h straps ihat go to
make tap a day's aaching %vitla a modern Last fecd
planer is talten inio consideration, tbe loss is no small
item. Whilc il may nat bc pmactacal ta rap up stufl s0
dose that tucre ssiI11 bc nu ssîlycî mraa.h of the svaste
aa .ulng upsuchi straps toinr aahing iaigbt be avoidesi
by blasing anc experienced andi carefral man at the saw
for ibis purpase.

Tlae saine rule that applics la the sawv as equall)
appilible lu e-scry utbcr maaiant: an the mail. It as
Lrue thar an %oane uftiure smahlei mails at anay nlot be
possible t0 give eaa.h inan a machine andi kcep lai,
Lonstantly employed upon ai , but an anlîs of larger
capacl> %shcre aI the aaaachancay a> kcpî constantly an
motion, i is flot only prattical, brat necessarV', an order
te obtain the best resulîs. Tire tact as, thiat whcen a min
is kept canstanl>' upo. anc nmachine andi doing a cer-
tain cliss of st'ork dày afrer day lac soan beconmes
familiar, flot only wtith tlaî class af work, but aiso
becomes acquainted with ail tlae peculiarities ot the
machine, and the nccessary changes andi adjustinents
stilI bc madie in less time thtan hy one who as not, ansi
the result is that lac svîll get more and beater ssorkc out
of it in a gat'en tîme.

ir is a tact thai almast es'cry kind aof niedanacal
ssark, as fast runnang to specualies, andi there as no
reason sshy planang milîs shouîd flot adopt the samne
system as far as possible. Experience z.nong the
difféerent nianufacturers bas demanstrateci the fact that
there is Iess profit an ssorking men upon thae ail arcunsi
principlerb tan there is in gis ing eca man a particular
machine and a certain part of the work andi kecpang
hian constantly employcd on the specialay. Planing
milîs and other %sood-working establishmnents ss'lich
have adoptes ibis plan and svork upon a correct systean
with eachi man ta his particular machine andi class of
work, are more successtul tlaan iluose who have no
regular sysîemn but ttork, their men. lapon the aIllaround
prinriple, anc day upan the sasv the next upon thme
planer, anse oan Order and syste!ti is olle aof thel:%vs
aof GocI and stithout il fia business can be succéssMIiy.
conducted.

A POPULAR ROUTE
Thc Manitoba Pacific route nf i're Great Narthem

has apcncd up a new and picturesque route te Spokane,
Washingtona. Tise route from Si. Paul adsd Mitancapoîis
runs Vina Neca, N.D., WVinnipseg, %fan., ta Retelsroke,
1.C., thénce by steamer aoa thac Columbia River te
Littît *Dalles andi then rail-to Spaokane.


